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FRUITLAND NEWS ITEMS

Miss Marie Tuney returned Thurs-
day from her trip east.

Mine Olive Harry of Corvallls la
vlaltlng at the tl. K. Russell home thia
week.

Mr. and Mr. Newborn are the par-

ent of a fine boy born Thursday,
Jul) 23.

Mrs. N. H. Feltham la home from
the Holy Itoaary hospital and la act-tin- g

along nicely.

Mra. Turner of Kmniett, who hat
been vlhltlng at the Grant Fisher
home If ft last week for Ilrngan.

Mr. Snowberger. mir rural mall car
rier ha OM to the hllla In his auto
for a v.u at ion t h iH week

The second crop of hay la In the
atack and people are getting ready
for the thresher f train Is unusually
11 good crop tbia year.

Mrs firocklehurat is getting well
Steely ainc the aurglcal operation

-t Haturday Hhe Is at the bme of
her daughter. Mra .J, H. Pucbart.

Rather Itusn II left Inst Thursday
for a visit with frlenda ra California
.The Ht'.pped a few days In Ogden
to visit relatlvea there

The Pleasant View achool house is
partly town down. It not being needed

Ince the wagon routes have been es-

tablished to take the children to the
central school m Krultlaud

J W. flelvldge and family, who came
here from Colorado last Hpring. left
of the week for Caldwell to make
their home. They have the best
wlshea of their friends here

Mr. Galen llollnger and MIsh Wilms
Hleey were recent I) mauled In In-

diana and arrived here Friday. Mr.
IioUagar will be employed ag princi-

pal of th school at Siinioslde this
year.

Several from hern uttendud the W.

r. T. U. meeting at New I'lvinmith
Its! Friday. The were ) en- -

ii mined by the union at thut piece

n'd spent a pleasant and in nfltulilc

Uev. Ilower r the t'hiisiliiu clnm-l-

) icbed Hutidai iiioiihiik ,it the Mrtli

'"ut church In the absence of Itcv

Dtnl. who la uway for u little v.ic.itlon
to n large coio:reiiiil..ii III hiibjeet
was 'The Itnyal Konil to lle.ivcli"

Tiie Humiyslde school lioiie Mill lie

ramodeii-- mid a in.iiiuei training
htllldtllK elected licfiue xcli'iil bOalM

this fall Mi Holmm-- i and hoii have
lln cniili.icl 0 " llM work

The Mtitt if iho-Uh- ' list Brotlh
in ilnncli In Mill atli'iidril In appre-

ciative liHteuers Klder Andrew Hut-

chison of California la conducting the
aarvlcea Kverybod) 1m cordiall) inu

it t attend

WOLVES DROP IN FOR LUNCH.

But They Weren't Hungry, For Thsy
Alir.nl M.i.l fc.ilm .i Parrot.

Knn-.i- -. in slo - (loom Wllaon
a keeper hi the Horns suologtcnl arena,

nt . . . i n. e w.i tat lug III

lu in i i in in ii ikiun in us- i In- door
lulu l and In ivu i. cii inn big wolves

llsoti summoned help ami attmad
lllli
Tin- - wolves were not the little b.iif

lie ii ted knuN but the L

mum varii'i.i uoicti ror tin-i- tierce
m- - i iiev were uot as hard lo nan
in - iii mi. hi hat e iii en. bov) c er
fi-- Hi. i iiui iii.Miii dined off some
J' i nutb Urn i roosters and fo doe
aoj i ii hi eaten 1 ten dollar parrot Hi.
mcic eventually driven back lo their
ac In IVIIaou :iiii aavaml nilim-.- .

"Drys" Br.itni in Tends.
Pallas, i etas Prohibition . ic

featcii in tin- - state 1'iiiii.iry, according
lo Ii lllllls

J. lines K Ferguson, the auti prolulu
lion i .null. I. ilc lor I In- - luiiniu.ilh.n fot
gov i inn. h.is leml over Thoin.i- - II

lieull I'Uihlhllnill c. null. laic
PVgtBMtl were dial final figures

v

would bhnw defeat of I lie prohibition
ami ii.lincui provlaloa .iIkuiI I4.00C
votes

Train Falls Throuyh Bridge.
DaJlia I'uiciu .tin ,, m on i

Ihe Salem I. Il.s I'm UcMciu rail of
a iiiuppc.i through Um artagi avw

the I. in kiamuie ruer near Black Rock
and Kiiem.ii. I.i I'm was had!.
scalded and nut) die. but ktetlueei
Qeorgi r.iK :.. i escaped serious burns
b keeping uadei aralai to

NEWS FROM OUR

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Members of Congress Anxious

to Return Home to Repair
Political Fence.

Washington. Members of congress
are hearing from their constituents,
urging them to get through with their
legislative business aa soon aa possi-

ble and come home to look after their
political fencea.

"We need a rest," ia the declaration
of the republicans, likewise It Is the
slogan of some of the democrats. It
la an open aecret, however, that be-

hind the desire for a rest Is a desire
on the part of the republican aenatora
aa well as the democrat to doff the
toga for campaign togs.

8enate democrats In caucua agreed
on a definite legislative program. In
which they eipect to put through the
antitrust and appropriation bills and
bring about adjournment of congress
at the earliest possible moment.
White no predictions aa to adjourn-
ment were made, "hurry" was the key
note of the meeting.

National Heavier Than ttate Burden

The debt of the national govern-

ment Is a greater financial weight
upon the people of each state, eicept
Arlsona and Massachusetts, than the
obligstlons of the state In which they
live, according to statistics Issued by
the census bureau

The figures showed that on June 30,
1913, the per capita debt for the 41

atates amounted to 13.67, while that
of the national government waa
$lun The total debt of the atate
governments on that date was $433,
::;. t:s An offsetting Item waa $76.

80,671 In sinking fund assets.
The national government had a to

tal debt at the end of June last
amounting to $2, 91. 204,814 However,
leas cash In the United Htates treas
ury available for the payment of debt,
that would be reduced to 1,028,M4,-065- .

Imprisoning Nsvy Osssrters Ended.

Abolition of Imprisonment for de-

sertion from the navy In times of
peace wss ordered by Secretary Dan-

iels.
Under the new regulation, bluepuck-et- s

who overstay their leave or com
mit mmiiHr urriftt iifa 01 m-- ipiiiie win
be summarily dismissed instead of be- -

Ing sent to prison, while men who be
come dissatisfied with the service and
want to quit may have an holiest dis-

charge by merel) refunding certain
enlistment allowance

The secretary announced that the
navy now had practically a full quota.

1.34N enlisted men. compared with u

shortage of more than 4000 IS months
ago, and that the time to take the
atep had come

Federal Grain Orades Favored.

KxtahllNhnient of standard federal
Kn.iles. to which all grain sold In In
terstate and foreign commerce under
pjpiaf ajMil would be re--!

uulred to conform. Is proposed in the
'

Mohs bill, favorably reported to the
house b the agricultural committee,

Tin- bill contemplates eliminating
differences between export and do
mi Htie grades of the same quality, but
is mil designeil in .ittiHt the shlniieiii
of grain In lioiul

An aiiroirlatlon of WMM ' Pro
poM'd to carry out the terms of the
bill and to facilitate Hiipervlslou of
grain traffic The department ul

prnpoHfH to eNtabllsb branch
laboratorleH at important grain receiv
iiik markets.

'

Fly Doomed by Boras.
lu iluoiii of die uerm :irr Iiik fly

in a new . ..i el i .iilliininceil
hi the department ol .iitricuiture lis
us. la declared to assure l he complete

01 uie common house
hnlil pest that Is largel) bliuneil fnr
spn-aiiiii- ivpuni.i

The method coastals only of the
sprinkling of a assail anoual of ordi
aarj botes iall) oa kouathold ami ta-

ble refuse
National Capital Brevities.

OpoalBJ of the r.inaiua lanal to
reteett drawlag '' feel oa Aetna! ir
u vi n a announced b) Secretar.v Uur

rison.
Ihe senile foreign relations com

inittee received a request from Tol
unci Itoosexeli for permission to ap
pear and tell mill he opposed the pay
nient of 25.0im.0ii0 to l 'oloinhta

Senators of Oregon. Washington
and i alilornla nave accepted the in

nation of Senator I'haruberlaln of
Oregon to join In asking President
Wilson to have made deckload meas
uremeiits of ships using the Panama
caual

Sudden withdrawal by President
Wilson of his nomination of Thomas

Jones, of Chicago, to be a member
the federal rescrwi board ended the

bitter eoutrovers) over bis confirma-
tion in the

liOM) from the federal treasury
will be deposited in national banks can

thethroughout the BOUUtfJ again this fall the
facilitate Ihe movement of crops it

uud pioiuote buslaeaa leuerally. Us.

Auto Accident at Beulah.
Drewsey News: An accident

occurred at Beulah this week in
which one of the occupants was
seriously injured. The car
carrying the water Superintm
lint- - attempted to puss another

car on the grade this side of
Warm Springs Creek and in
turning out of the road, one of
the wheels on the lower side
smashed, letting the car roll
down the grade. Mr. Howland
of the Water Service, was se-

verely injured. Dr. Harrison
of Drewsey and Dr. Hedges of
Juntura were called and found
that Mr. Holland had both hips
broken and one leg broken.
The doctors set the broken bones
and sent him to the hospital at
LaUrande. Mr. Howland is a
young married man about 30
years of age.

W. C. T. U. Meeting
The W. 0. T. U. will hob

their regular business meeting
at the M. E. church. Tuesday.
August 4, at 2'K) p. in.

Fruit Grower Meeting.

Mr. H. C. Sumps, m. Secretary
of the North Pacific Fruit Dis-

tributors, has a message for
every fruit grower and all
snouid near mm. lie will give
a view of the marketing situa-
tion first hand and tell you
what has been done for the
growers and what they can do
to g6t their full measure of re-

ward for their labors
Mr. Saiupson will speak at

the Commercial Club room at
Payette, July 30. at 8 p. in.. A
cordial invitation is extended
by the club to all those interest-
ed. He will speak at Boise
July 31.

Excursion to Smith's Ferry.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2

Special train leaves Ontario,
7:20 a. m., price $2.fi0; Payette
7:40 a. in., price $2..r0; Fruit-lan- d

8:00 a. m . price 2.2o;
New Plymouth, 8:20 a. in.,
price $2 00, arriving at Smith's
iii - n .lork and returning at

I p. in., giving four hours re-

creation, fishing and other

SIMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Slate of
Oregon for the County of Malheur.

SII.VY A. B.WHITNKY, Plaintiff
VS.

CHARLES A WHITNEY, Defendant
To Carlea A. Whitney, the above

named defendant:
I the name of the state of Oregon:

Vo" "r hereby required lo appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before
the Mrd day of September, lt'U, the
same Iteing the last day of the time

order of the court directing
service of summons in said Huit to be
inude upon you by publication, and if juu
fail so to answer, for want thereof,
the pli.iutitr will apidy to said court
for the relief demanded in said com-

plaint, to wit: For a decree of said
court dissolving the IhjihIs of matri-- 1

muii) now existing between ou and
plaintiff, uiui grantiiii; tiie plaintiff an
ub.Mihite divorce from you, and award
ing the plaintiff her costs and disburse
mints in said suit.

You are further untitled that this
..; i i i.iPUUIIIII'IIA IB Pll I UpiMI UU l pUlUI,,,, m ,mrsuunce of an order of the

Hon. Ueo WMcKnik-ht- , I'nuntv .ludk'c
ul Malheur CotlBty, OrOgpn, which

j ,,r,,r vv ,,... and ,.,r.i in
said cause on the Pah day of July. 1514

and directed that this summons be
published mice chcIi Meek for si sue

. weeks in. the Ontario Argus,
commencing with the Itttw of Jul) -- :;.

1014, of said newapepsr.
Fust publication of this sumninns is

on Jul) L':l, liUl. and the last publica-
tion is on September it, 1'

IfoCULLOCH i wool)
Attorneys for Plaintiff

Any Mites in Your
Poultry-House- ?

(!i..itici them
right with
Co a k o y t
Lies Liquid.
That wiU tix
them. Itaa drowns them
out in the

cracks, whore they breed and thrive and
hide aw jv through the d.iv until the towls
come back to roost at night. Oct into old
clothes and with a sprayer or sprinkling

lull of Conkev s Lice 1 (quid, over
whole place and paint the roov with
same stuff. Trv this. We guarantee

effective, donkey's 1 ice Liquid JOcqt
t it., 1.00 a gallon. I

UNKNOWN MAM FOUND

WITH CRUSHED SKULL

Last Saturday evening Street
Commissioner Lackey found a
man back of the Carter House
in a semi-conscio- condition.
His left eye had been completely
destroyed by a blow above
causing the skull to be crushed.
He also had a large hole in the
top of his head. Just as to the
cause of the man's condition
the officers are puzzled, but it is
thought that he was struck by a
train and wandered back to
town.

He was given over to the
care of Dr. Prinzing who imme-
diately took him to the hospital
for treatment. He will proba-
bly recover. No papers other
than a ten dollar bill were
found on his person.

Early Morning, Blaze.
The second hand store near

the Ontario Furniture Co. was
destroyed by fire early Tuesday
morning. The fire was well
under way before it was discov
ered so it was impossible to save
much of the stonk.

Hy the heroic efforts of the
firemen the Ontario Furniture
Company "was not damaged
any. The U. 8. Plumbing Co.
which is located in a small
wooden structure only a few
feet from the burned
building was saved a thing
that seemed an impossibility to
the onlookers.

Our fire I oys are to be con-
gratulated on their fast and
courageous work. With more
fire apparatus they would be
able to fight most any fire and
probably gave much lost of
proyerty.

Some Stable.
Jordan Valley Express: The

JordanV. Livery Stable is nearly
completed and is now in run
ning order. An iron roof covert
the entire structure which cov-e- rt

a fioor space of 00x101 feet
and is two stories high. It is
a very substantial building and
haa stall room for 04 head of
horses. There will be an ele-

vator to n-- . i. h the upper story.
Tin- - frout mi i ii is will have u
concrete fioor, and the building
will be modem in every respect,
electric lighted und hat wuter
piped in and hydrants and hose
appliances to attach in case of
fire. Tbia stable is now open
to the public and doing a good
business.

Ontario Youth Accepta Position
At Huntington

Kenneth Millikeu bus resign-
ed his position as railway mail
clerk uud is uguin buck in Hun-
tington and bus accepted a po-
sition as interchange clerk at
the freight oiiice. We are all
ploust'd to gret't him once more
us he is a young man that any
community can point to with
pride. Huntington News.

Tins youth of sterling ouuli- -

tus is a gradual" of the tlstl of
I91S of Ontario High School,
and we are proud of hiin.

Prohibition Lecture.
S. W, (ieathvvcll a graduate

and lecturer ol the rBOlflo I ti- -

rgrtitj will be in Ontario Sun-
day.

At present Mr. tieathwell is
Uctining in the interest of Ore-
gon dr ami urging voters who
liUVr not registered to do so.

He was the winner of the
inter-tollt'giat- e Prohibition Ora-torac-

contests at Newbery uud
Kugeue last year.

The place of will be
tl:e Baptist church where uniou
services will be held. So every-
body should come and heur
him.

Bank Opening.
The Ontario National Bank

will he at home iu the new
banking room Saturday, August
1st, and we cordially iuvite
our friends, meaning the entire
community, to call on us and
inspect our new home.

Hours 8 to 10 p. m.

Don't complain about the
heat it's tine.

SURELY SHOULD NOT LEAVE

TOWN

Two Beauties That Could

Not be Retained by Their
Former Owners

Some time ago a well to do
citizen purchased a very high
grade player piano, since then
he has met with reverses and
expects to leave this section, he
has written us that it will be im

possible for him to take tin- in-

strument with him and that he
is willing to forfeit the amount
be has paid.

Now we do not want to be
compelled to pay the expense of
shipping this piano and much
as we hate to see this customer
loose still we are willing to turn
this player piano over to a re-

sponsible buyer at the balance
due us from the first purchaser
and we are'also willing to make
terms of payment convenient to
a new customer. We do not
want to ship the instrument as
we already have a large stock
of pianos and piano players
here.

This instrument is almost
half paid for and certainly is
an unu.sual chance to secure a
player piano.

We also have a fine straight
piano that me will have to resell
for similar reasons as above.
Party has had a sad misfortune
and asks us to take the instru-
ment. This one, too can be had
for what is still due us and easy
payments can be arranged to
suit any reasonable buyer. If
you want to see these instru-
ments address the Boise Filers
Music House, Boise, Idaho.

Panama Exposition.
From the editorial bureau of

the I'unama International n

we note a few things
which we feel will interest our
readers, especially those who
expect to attend the exposition.

Among the surprises that the
department of line arts will give
the world wheu the exposition
opens iu 1915 will be the pre
sentation of paintings by Sam-
uel Muisi , inventor of the tele-
graph; Robert Fulton, inventor
of the steamboat; Col. Baden-I'ewel- l,

wurrior, and Mrs. Wood-ro-

Wilson. Kngravings by
I'aid Kevere, the famous patriot
will be displayed.

For the first time in the his-
tory of expositions, China has
uppln d lor spuce in the machin
ery depal tliiilit. TWO llmll-ail- d

quail feet of space iu the 1'ul-a-- e

of machinery has been re-

quested by China, and the space
probably will be granted. This
makes t'liina an exhibitor iu
every exposition department.
The new Kgpabllo'l appropria-tiu- n

is $760,000 iu gold.
e

Otllcials ol the 1'anania l'a- -

Oiflo exposition have ..-- , cued a
ahlfiruiii annoiinciiii' that sj

France, thrOQgh its ('haniher of
Dgputigg, h i - itiiinoiiriatt',1
1400,000 for the exposition. The
number oi iuei,'ii nations

and the nuiuher of
states is .'!!.

DUmOOdl from the Knnberly
ntincs showing the manner iii
obtaining these precious stones
will bi t&OVn as an interesting

p

purl of the exhihit in the palace
of mines. The l)e Beers Dia-uinoii-

d

(.'ompany, the largest
diamond mining company in
the world, will have the dia-
mond exhihit.

Last Sea Shore Excursion.

August 13th.
Via. Oregon Short Line Very
low rates to North Beach
resorts. Tickets good for stop-
overs at Portland and other or

poiuts returning. Limit Aug. be19th. See agents for rates and
further particulars.

Talkless diplomats are very scarce.

Dr. W. G. Howe
DENTIST

Telephone First National
No. 732 Bank Bldg.

DRS. PRINZING & WEESE

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Block.

DR. D. C. BRETT

DENTIST

Office 2nd door east of Ontario Phar- -

mncy on Nevada Avenue
Near R R Depot

Mcculloch, & wood

LAWYERS

Rooms First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Ontario, Oregon

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

lUl II H It! I SKAHH

Dh. I'iimm Scars
Graduates American School o( Os- -

teopathv, Kirksville, Mo.
Wilson Bock

Telephone. 134 Rlk

H. H. WHITNEY

I'HVNK'I AN andJSUROEON

"tlu.n.I. O. O. F. Bldg.,

Ontario. . Oregon

C. McGONAGILL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in all CourU

Notarv Public. Office oyer PostotHce

REX MARQUIS

STOCK INHI'KCTOK OK M I II K I It

COUNTY

DEPUTIES- -

Emery Cole, Brouan.
W. H V. ii. ununo.
Bert High, Vale.
C C. Morton, lid's Ferry.
N. O. Whit,-- Weiser Hndge.
J. E. Holly. Riverview
Abe I ' imv, Jordan Valley.
Joe Bankorter, MeDerinltt
J Bovdell, Nvssa
W. H'. MeWilhaiiiH. Juntura
Win Kine, Harper
L. M. Seaward, Ontario Bridge

Transfer, Baggage and
Express

Meet All Trains
JOHN LANDINGHAM

Methodists.
Sunday School 10 A M

Preaohiuc Service 11AM
Junior Leauue 3 PM
Epworlh Leauue C:.'I0P M

Preacbinii Servioe 73:0 F M

i'homas Jobus, P4STOR.

( onqrrqdtitindl Church Notice

Sunday Kerrices,
Sunday School 111 t tu
1'reaobiuK Services 11am
O K Meeting 7pm
Preacbiug Seriees 8 p m
M"e.k Lacturea every Wednesday
uPan iiii M ..' .1. ..Ltiiiiav c ' ''

Philip Koeulg, Pastor.

CATHul.If CHI KCH

MrtMiat A M mi l- -i nn.1 .ir.l Snndav
ol month. On all otbar Sundays
at lo A M.

H. A. Cam po, Rector

UNITEDPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Kev. Kob't J. Davidson D D Pas-

tor. Servioes at 1 1 :00 a ui aud 7 :30
m SabLath school at 10:00 a m

ADVENTIST.

Evt . ' aturduy
abbato "hool -- 10 :30 a m

Bi le Study 11:30 a m
Vounti people.a meeting-- 1 ;30 pm

Corks for Hat Pins.

In Hamburg, Germany, the
problem of dangerous hat pins has
been solved by the street car company
The conductors are provided with corka
and women with elongated hat pins
have their choice of getting 0ff tne car

buying a municipal cork to wear on
the ends of their hatpins. Should this

adopted in Minneapolis aa a hard to
get a supply of corks, since golden
grain belt beers are no longer bottled

ith the old fashioned cork in the neck
f the bottle, advertisement.


